Scenic Comfort
Estrada Antonio De Carvalhal 141 I
Ponta Delgada
Madeira 9240-103
Emergency Services : 112
Owner contact : Keith Davies

291 960 183
+44 7879 495105
keith.davies@harvington.net

WiFi SSID : ScenicComfort

Password : Madeira21

Notes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The door locks automatically so ALWAYS take your key!
We do not recommend parking 2 wheel drive vehicles in the garage.
The window shutters should be secured when windy.
The first aid box is located in the bathroom.
Take care on the stairs and when using hot water or cooking.

TV
In addition to the 150+ MEO channels you may use your own accounts to view Netflix or PRIME. The
following table gives a summary of common favourite channels.

News channels

For Kids

Sport

Music

Films

1 (Pt)
211 SkyNews
213 BBC World
223 EuroNews
228 Vremja (Ru)
234 TVEIHD (Es)
251 BFM TV (Fr)
261 DW (De)

40 Disney
41 CN
42 Biggs
43 Ksic
46 Panda
47 JimJam
49 Lolly kids
50 PANDAK

37 Eurosport 1
38 Eurosport 2

140 Mezzo
141 Mezzo Live
148 Stingray
Classica
130 VH 1
133 POP LIST
134 MCM
135 LE MIX

60 Cine MUNDO
61 Canal
Hollywood
62 Fox Movies
70 Fox
72 FoxCrime HD
73 FoxComedy
76 SYFY

Car Rental
Analodges.com usually has a range of small
cars available which can be delivered or
collected from Caminho das Fontes, casa 6,
SAO VICENTE, MADEIRA 9240-224
Tel : 916 192 859
E-mail: info@analodges.com
Rent a Car Licence 138/2020

Covid-19
The Covid precautions and testing requirements are changing. You should refer to official
Government and airline websites for current information. You may qualify for a free PCR test if this
is required before returning home but these need to be booked well in advance.
The number of cases in Madeira is low but with many of these amongst tourists you should get a test
if you feel unwell. Some Pharmacies have rapid test kits available. The help line is 800 29 90 90.
In general you must wear a face mask except at the beach and keep a safe distance away from other
people. Be prepared for temperature checks in some buildings.

What’s in Ponta Delgada?
The Pool Complex includes two seawater pools, changing rooms with
lockers, a sunbathing area, a bar
(with TV) and reasonably priced
menu. There is also car parking.
Porto Moniz 22km to the West
along the scenic coastal road has a
bigger pool complex with a more
natural feel.

The Pharmacy is one of several shops in
Ponta Delgada and is located on ER101
just a short walk the other side of the
petrol station.
Enxurros House on the junction has a
surprising range of products and good
prices.

Enxurros mini-mercado has a great selection of
fresh food, groceries, frozen foods and wines. For
fresh meat you can visit Sao Vicente:
Supermercado Amanhecer on the sea front or
Paladares Felizes - Meu Super on VE4 North
between the tunnels. The nearest Continente
Modelo is 21km away at the south end of VE4
near Ribeira Brava

There are plenty of places to eat in
Ponta Delgada and the surrounding
area. Our favourites include
Restaurante São Cristóvão 5 minutes
drive to the East (via VE1 as ER101 is
closed just East of the apartment) and
Restaurante Calamar along ER101
towards Sao Vicente.

What to do?
You’ve probably already visited https:// https://www.madeira-web.com/en/ and planned your visit.
But in case you havent …

Machico and Calheta have great sandy beaches (with car parking)

The Levada walks vary in length and difficulty

No visit to Madeira is complete without a seeing the traditional Santana
houses and a trip to Funchal.

The Hob has touch sensitive controls. Touch
the on/off on the right then the switch for
the ring you want to control. Use the +/buttons to increase or decrease the heat.
There is also a child lock. Touch and hold to
release.
Warning: The rings remain hot after being
turned off!

Turn the middle switch to the right for the
time required or to the left for unlimited
time.
Set the temperature with the right switch.
It is recommended that you use both top
and bottom elements. The microwave has a
grill function which has a more even heat
distributing that using the top element of
the oven as a grill.

Turn the power on using the button on the
left of the big dial.
Put powder in the right side of the tray and
conditioner in the front left.
Select the programme you want: the quick
wash options are really quite good.
Push the start button on the right of the big
dial.
More information in the manual.

